Soccermania Autoball

Your score, best score
and credit display

Fiberglass body

START button

Large soccer ball sensing area

Only LED backlight

Carry wheels

Real, full-size soccer ball

King of boxers

Soccermania Autoball

Catch The Light is a new speed & reflex game designed
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King of boxers
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for kids and adults. Players have to press lit buttons as
fast as they can. Higher score made in 90 seconds wins.
RGB LEDs in safety corners and around the machine
High quality 6mm safety glass

Soccermania Autoball
General Info

Mechanism

Game

•Producer: Kriss-Sport
•Game type: speed & accuracy
meter
•Warranty: 1 year
•Certificates: CE,RoHS

•No mechanism lever
•Ball release: servo-mechanism

•Machine measures speed and
accuracy of soccer ball kick
•Scores showed on LED displays

Operating Size and Weight
•Height: 180cm / 71’’
•Width: 148cm / 59’’
•Depth: 90cm / 36’’
•Weight: 120kg / 265lbs

Electrical and Operating

Glass
•Material: polycarbonate
•Thickness: 6mm
•Backlight: LED

Display
•Bulit-in 3 displays
•Red & blue LED displays for scores,
credits and time
•64 display flashing points

Details
•Power: 90V-240V
•Power consumption: 18W
•Frequency: 50Hz-60Hz
•Only LED lighting

Audio and Graphics

Currency

Data Storage

•Works with all kind of bills, coins
and tokens.
•Possible to install both coin- and
bill- acceptors

•SD Card
•High-speed data transmission

Optional Extensions
•Ticket dispenser
•SMS acceptor
•Coupon printer

•Built-in two built-in 5,5’’ speakers
•Internal amplifier
•High and low tones regulation

Lighting
•Two LED halogen bulbs above
soccer goal
•Only LED lighting

Software Regulated Features
•Credits setting and reset
•Volume, high and low tones
•Difficulty level
•Power correction
•Free play mode
•Ticket dispenser settings
•Best score delay
•Demo mode delay
•Restore factor settings

Other Features
•Electronic and mechanical money
counters
•Servomechanism hiding ball after
the game
•Optional longer grass plate

